Dr. Melodye Hilton along with her husband, Steven, pioneered Giving Light Christian
Fellowship in Elizabethville, PA in 1982 with a heart to see believers of every age
activated and equipped to fulfill their destiny through the development of their calling
and character.
With a passion for the young, even babies, Melodye was instrumental in the development
of Who’s Teaching the Babies Infant Curriculum and Equipping Tools that has been
planted worldwide establishing identity and destiny into the lives of infants and toddlers
www.WTTBabies.org.
Melodye is an author who has also founded Double Honor Ministries making available
her resources on overcoming shame, which includes her book, Double Honor: Uprooting
Shame in Your Life, her Teaching Equipping Tools, and multiple audio teaching series.
Her book and equipping tools have been translated into Spanish and are being distributed
throughout South America, Central America, Mexico, and the United States. She
recently has been a contributing author in Roads to Reformation: Proven Models and
Methods in Oct. 2012.
Melodye Hilton is a behavioral analysis and leadership consultant.
www.DrMelodye.com Her years of leadership experience, development of training
materials, and human resource consulting has provided her with a unique and personal
approach in coaching individuals and workgroups. This has opened doors for leadership
consulting within business, not-for-profits organizations, government, and the
educational system worldwide.
In 2002 she established the International Training Center for the development of
potential young leaders nationally and internationally. www.GoITC.org its vision is to
teach, equip, and activate young leaders for platforms of influence for Kingdom
purposes.
She has established the Voice of Justice Foundation www.DrMelodye.com/voiceofjustice
to provide national and international scholarships for potential young leaders to receive
training, aid in the rescue and care of orphans and children in developing nations, and
partner with other not-for-profit organizations to impact a generation with hope, vision,
and purpose.
She has traveled extensively both nationally and internationally where she has challenged
believers, business people, governmental leaders, as well teachers and students in the
educational system to be instruments of justice.
Dr. Melodye holds her ordination through Christian International, under the covering of
Bishop Bill Hamon; and serves, with her husband as apostolic oversight for ministers and
churches in the Christian International Apostolic Network within the Mid-Atlantic
Region.

